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Assistant Post-Mast- er Is Held Responsible

For Registered Money Packages

Containing $525.

SOME FRESH, PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Senate Has Balked On The Arbitration

Treaty Which Fact May Result In

Failure of Treaty.

The Sunday School lessons these
days are devoted to the study of
comparatively unfamiliar but very
interesting period of Old Testament
History viz: the breaking up of the
Jewish Kingdom and the conse
nuent captivity. This Mr. Lyd- -

gate proposes to make graphic and
instructive for his bunday bcliool
Children, and the general public
by means of a series of tableau
portrayals, on the Church lawn, on
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m.

The pageant will be in two acts
of 4 or 5 Scenes each, the first ae,t
beinsr 'The finding of the Law'
and the second "The Buraing of
Jeremiah's Prophecies." The parts
will be taken bv the children in
appropriate costumes, specially de
signed for the occasion.

This will take, the place of the
usual morning service and a collec
tion will be taken to meet expenses

So novel an exhibition should be
interesting as well as instructive
and we bespeak a large audience

The public generally is invited
..

Assistant Post-mast- er

Is Held Responsible

Joe Kubey, assistant Postmaster
of Honolulu, is held responsible
for the disappearance of wo reg-

istered packages containing five
hundred and twenty five dollars.
The packages are said to have dis-

appeared from the safe in the post-offic- e

It is thought by some that
they may have been placed in the
wrong pouch.

Among Mr. Kubey's friends on
Kauai, it is hoped that he will be
able to locate the missing packages
to the satisfaction of all parties
concerned.

Arbitration Treaty

Has Struck Snag

The Senate has taken such action
in the arbitration treaty as may
endanger the treaty of arbitration
between Great Britain France and
the United States.

Personal Paragraphs
Concerning Kauaians

Sheriff Rice returned from Hono-
lulu this morning.

The "Temple ot Fashion," the
Eleele store, has a grocery talk in
this issue.

W. Grote Jr. and sister, Miss
Mary, went to Honolulu Friday to
witness the polo game.

Manager Mahlum of Hofgaard
& Co., of Waimea, was among the
polo excursionists last Friday.

Gov. Frear and party left for
Honolulu Saturday after a short
but very pleasant sojourn on Kauai.

W. T'. Frost, representing M.
Philips & Co., Honolulu, is on
Kauai, being at present in Waimea.

Tax Assessor J. K. Farley, ac-

companied by Misses Kinney and
Bosher, are visiting Hanalei. They
are registerd at the Deverill Hotel.

Mr. R. Smith, for several years
sugar boiler for Makaweli Planta-
tion, was a passenger for Honolu-
lu Saturday, from whence he will
leave for the coast by the next
steamer.

Charlie and Arthur Rice came
un on the Hall this morning but
return this afternoon in order to do

the practicing stunt fpr Saturday's
game.

Governor Frear will appoint the
president of the. Board of. Health

THE CHRISTENING OF TWO HAENA DEATHS

ALBERT HART

,ower California Again in Path Of Shake Dog

Which Frightened Many But Did

No Damage

ADMIRAL TOGO VISITS WEST POINT

Dress-su-it Case Mysteriously Disappears

From Hanalei Landing in Daylight

--A New Arrival

A christening of more than usual
interest took place on Sunday after- -

noon at Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wil- -

cox's Kilohana, on which occasion
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Wilcox was baptized by Rev. J.
M. Lydgate. His penect benavior
on this trying occasion gives every
assurance that he will be a source
of great satisfaction and joy to his
parents and will continue the fine
traditions of the family.

Beautiful decorations of c u t
flowers and potted plants graced
the occasion and lent an added in-

terest to the dainty lunch which
followed the ceremony.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Mr. G. N. Wil
cox, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lydgate, Mrs. Hans Isen- -

berg. Miss Mable Wilcox, Miss
Margaret Waterhouse, Mr. Allan
Wilcox.

Another Shake-U- p

For Lower California

On Friday last the entire
southern section of the state of Cali
fornia was gently jostled about
b y a couple o f mild temblors
No damage was done, however.

Togo Invades Our

Kicr Mihtarv Araripmvwig muuaijr
Wot Pninf lms rorpivpfl Admiral

TWn nnrl him shown him the sights
nf thp iiMtlemv. He was received
with extreme courtesy and as a
special honor was allowed to see
the students drill.

Church Calendar

For Lihue Service!

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the mouth.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
Rev. Wm. Kannu, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m.

A Dress-Su- it Case

Disappears From Beach

HanAi.121) August 12. A dress-su- it

case, filled with clothing and
other articles, the property of Mr.
Kalapaki Smith, who had been the
guest of Mr. a n d Mrs. C. B.
M a k e e here for some time,
mysteriously disappeared from the
Hanalei beach the other day where
it had been overlooked by the pur-
ser in whose charge it had been
placed. Within half an hour
after the departure of the boat,
Mr. Makee liad an occasion to pass
the landing and the suit case was
not to be seen, so it is supposed
that it must have been stolen im-

mediately after the boat sailed.
The matter was reported to the po-

lice at once but no clew has been
discovered which might lead to
its recovery.

H

A New Arrival

A pretty little girl baby put in
an appearance at ten o'clock a. m.
Sunday, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Waiau .

mii r) CANE . i 98,40
j JIJuAlv BEETS t 101,80

FROM FATEFUL

PLAGUE

Days Come In August-- A Happy Pic- -

mc Party Emoys llaena Caves And

Wainiha Beach

GOV. FREAR AND PARTY ON KAUAI

Weil - Known Official On Enforced Vacation

Menefoglios Entertain Big Savings

Banks' Deposits

Two deaths from Tuberculosis
are reported by Inspector Cook to
have occurred in llaena dunnir
July, both within two hundred feet
of one another

Mr. Cook, returned from llaena
last Wednesday and said lie was
very hopeful of stamping out the
disease there and that he Had suc- -

ceeded in confining it to such close
quarters, indicated a vast improve- -

nient over conditions on his former
visit.

inspector (Jook lias sent in a
requisition for another supply of
lime for Haena and will return
there within a few days to continue
the crusade he has begun.

Dog-Da- ys Come

In August, Yes?

was demonstrated nere last weeK,
when the official dog catcher report
ed thirty-fou- r dogs captured in one
day. This certainly leaves little to
doubt that Dog-Day- fall in
August. While a few of the dogs
were redeemed, the larger number
of them were shot being probably
more valuable dead than alive

A Pretty Haena

Cave Picnic Party

Haena, Aug. 7. A very enjoy
able picnic party was held here yes
terday wlien number 0t our
prominent citizens came
for a day on the beach and at the
Haena Caves. Among those who
made up the party were Mrs. S! B.
Deverill and children, Miss Florence
Deverill, Mr. and Mrs. Truskow,
Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio and Mrs.
W. F. Sanborn and children.

Gov. Frear And

Party On Mountain
arrived

fcast

Kuudsen's for some time. Among
the members of the governor
party is Hon. B. F.
of the O. R. & L. R. R., King

railroad men of the island.

Weil-Know- n Official

Is On A Vacation
County Clerk Kaneakua

among last Saturday's passengers
for where he goes on

deserving vacation and for
his eyes which his

many friends will learn with
regret, are in critical condition.

Menefoglios Entertain

Pretty Luncheon
August

Mrs. Menefoglio hosts at
luncheon at their mauka home
Sunday afternoon. Those present
to enjoy the hospitality these to
extremely popular people were
Mrs. and Miss Deverill Hanalei,
and Mr. and Mrs, Truskow of Ho-
nolulu.

--H
The and deposits
the 13,190 local depositors,

to amount to $15,000, 000.
Albert Afong has been elected

President of Honolulu
Exchange)

Now Read the Ads.

WAiEA PARTY ON A

JAUNT

Popular Sugar Boiler Is Farewell

DinnerMrs. Sanbourn, Hostess At

Dinner

WALTER McBRYDE GIVES BEACH PARTY

Heat Yave Is Again Raging

-- Doctor Derby, The Dentist, Will Be

Here Tomorrow

Mr. aHd Mrs. H. C. Brown,
Waimea teachers, and Mrs. Raschc,
wife of Real Kstate Dealer Raschc,
of Honolulu, are touring the island

surrey, into which is snuggly
packed camping outfit

pots, kettles etc.
They travel the spirit moves
them and pitch camp whenever

falls, and are having
"glorious" outing. They passed
through Lihue Sundav, stopping
to have bit of refreshments with
ye editor, after which they resumwl
their trip.

A stay of several days will be
made in the vicinitv of Haena and
Wainiha, where they are -- to be
joined by a party of Honoluluans,
among whom are Prof. Horne and
Dr. Scudder.'

Popular Sugar-Boil- er

Is Given A Farewell

August 12. The Bay
View hotel Saturday night,
was the scene of very pleasing
farewell dinner.to Mr. J.. Smith,
for the past few years, Makaweli's
popular sugar boiler, but who ha--

resigned his position to engage in
the real estate business Moffat,
Colorado, where he has formed
partnership with his brother. His
many friends wish him unbounded

in the new venture, and
look forward to the pleasure
they can enroll him on the "Come
Back" list.

Mrs. Sanbourn Gives

A Charming Dinner

August Charm-
ing indeed was the dinner party
given at the hospitable home of
Mrs. W. F. Sanborn last evening.
The table decorations were ox-eye- d

daisies, and dainty maiden hair
ferns while the big dining room
w most artisticallv decorated

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sanborn.

Enjoyable Party At

The McBryde Beach

McBhydk, August 12. Super-
visor W. D. McBryde, was host
yesterday afternoon at his beautiful

house, to number of the
prominent guests of the Mountain
House, included among whom were
the Dilliughams of Honolulu.

"i--'

Great Damage Done By

Extreme Warm Wave

Another heat wave extending
from New York to the Mississippi
is destroying crops and causing
many heat prostrations.

Thermometers registered from
92 to 103.

Derby, The Dentist,.

Coming Tomorrow

Gov. Frear and Party, witli beautiful palms. Those pre-i- n

the Kinau Wednesday, and went ,sent to partake of the bountiful
dkect to the Knudsen mountain were Mr. and Mrs. A. Mene--hous- e

where they met Mrs. Frear , foglio, Mr. and Mrs. Truskow,
who has been a guest of h Mjss p. Deverill. Mr. Boreiko.
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Dr. Deri-- , the well-know- n den-

tist, will arrive from Honolulu to-

morrow morning. He will remain
in Lihue for a few days after which
he will proceed to Koloa and other
places on the Waimea side.

Tile Kinau will probably leave
for Honolulu Friday, instead o f

Saturday t

QAHU DEFEATS THEIR BUSINESS MEN
i

KAUAIS EN HARD
;

STRUGGLE

Said To Have Been By Far The Best Ever

Seen On Local Grounds-W- as Viewed

By Thousands.

PHILIP RICE MADE SENSATIONAL PLAYS

Wireless Station May Be Shifted Further

From Beach-Stod- art To Return To

Bonnie Scotland

Honolulu August 12, 5:27 p in.
Gauden Island:

Oahu wins with score of 6
2 to 3 3-- Philip and Ar-

thur Rice played great polo.
Walter rode Carrie for three
periods. Walter and Castle
did wonherful work.

The teams took the field as fol-

lows:
Oahu. Kauai.

Harold Dillingham 1 Arthur H. Rice--

Harold Castle 2 John Malina
Walter Dillingham 3 Chas. A. Rice
Robert Atkinson 4 Philip Rice

The information embodied in the
above wireless which was received
at half past five Saturday evening
was a surprise to everyone as there
was no doubt but the Kauai team
would take the pennant. The Star,
in speaking of the game says: The
game was the best a n d fastest
played here in years. Neither side
had anything to complain of in the
matter o f mounts, indeed i t is
doubtful i f a classier bunch of
ponies have ever been turned out in
a single game on the island. "-

-

' ' The Kauai players sTiowed
brilliant individual work, but failed
to play as a team as well
as the Oahu Quartett. Arthur and
Philip Rice both put up a splendid
game and the latter has seldom been
seen to better advantage."

A complete report of the game
will appear in our next issue.

Wireless Station.

May Be Changed

According to information obtain-
ed through a reliable source, the
Lihue wireless station is soon to be
renovated and placed in a new loca-

tion. There have been several sug-
gestions as to a. suitable location,
but no official action has as yet been
taken. Nawiliwili is said to be a
favorable place, yet the projecting
mountains which fringe the bay are
thought by some might interfere
with the wave transmission. Near
the hospital is another site spoken
of, while the baseball park and The
Garden Island office are two
more locations under consideration.

Operator Vincent, i n conversa-
tion with a reporter, said that a
move was inevitable, and that a
new a n d modern plant will be
installed.

. -
Wm. Stodart Leaves

For Bonnie Scotland

By 's S. S. Marama Mr.
Wm. Stodart and family are leav-

ing Honolulu for Scotland.
Mr. Stodart has been on the is-

lands almost continuously for over
twenty vears, the last half of the
time, as Manager of McBryde.
During this time he has established
himself as one of the leading
mechanical and sugar eugineers of
the countrv and as a manager of
exceptional executive capacity and
good judgment.

We understand that he has re-

ceived several very flattering offers
for the future but at present lie is
not making any engagements- -
everythiag being contingent on his
wife's health.

The Japanese school in Kapaia
opened yesterday morning with an
enrollment o f one hundred and
fifty pupils.

County Auditor C. Maser is in
the city for a few days.

County Attorney Sam Knco, re
Uutuyvl ou the im rtilti mwuK

AND WHO THEY

ARE

Hanamaulu Store One Of The Neatest On

Kauai-- J. K. Gandall A Very Conser-

vative Business Man

HARBOR SURVEY YET IN PRELIMINARY

Pure Food Man Passes The Buck Up To

Expert Chemists And Is Willing To

Stand Results

Gandall's Wholesome Liquors, Kapaia.

Mr. J. K. Gandall, proprietor of
this establishment, is one of Kauai's
most conservative business men.
He has Deen in business here for
years, during winch time everyone
has come to look upon him with a
feeling of profound respect and per
fect confidence. Noted for his firm-
ness, he is, nevertheless liked as
well for his well-know- n cordiality
and courtesy.

Mr. Gandall takes much interest
in the welfare of the community,
and his adrice is frequently sought
on occasions requiriug careful con-
sideration. H i s establishment is
known the island over as one of ab-

solute reliability and as a conse-
quence he enjoys a large patronage
which as one of Kauai's most
venerable business men he so rich-
ly deserves.
Hanamaulu Store

Leaving Kapaia, we soon arrive
at another beautiful glass front
store. It is the Hanamaulu Store

a branch of ' ' Kauai's Emporium' '

Lihue Store. Here a window, is
enticingly filled w i t h bicycles,
sporting goods etc., there, others,
with eaually attractive displays.
This clean and well-regulat- store
is under the supervision of Mr.
Antone Nobriga and T. Seike, the
former having charge of everything
but the Oriental Department, while
the latter most ably looks out for
this one line. They ate both veteran
sales' managers and conduct the
business in a highly satisfactory
manner to their employer and
the trade.

This store is by far the coolest
and airiest of any we have seen
and it was a pleasure to feel the
inviting influences at the very
threshold to the entrance.

Not a speck of dirt marred the
shiny floor, the counters and show
cases fairly glistened, the mana-
gers, attended by their clerks,
moved gracefully and noislessly
to and fro, and all in all, there was
not a single suggestion of the
flurry which is so evident in too
many of our stores, and which
gives rise to the belief that all
stores are bake-oven- s. The eight
hundred or more families who de-

pend on this store for their monthly
supplies are certainly fortunate in
having such men as Messrs Nobriga
and Seike to see to their wauts.
Prompt delivery and good goods
is their slogan and that this is
carried out to the entire satisfac-
tion of their customers, can be
readily verified.

Continued next week
..f

Surveying Of Harbor

In Its Preliminary

The work of surveying Nawili-
wili harbor is still in the preliminary
stage, and it will likely be some
time before actual work can be be-

gun. The boys have established
offices in the freight house where
much map work is being turned
out preparatory to definite and
final action.

H

Blanchard Is Willing

To Pass The Buck
Food Commissioner Blanchard of

Honolulu is said to be willing to
give expert chemists an opportuni-
ty to judge the quality of ice-crea-

Whether Blanchard is right or
wrong, it is certainly a wholesome
sight to see an official in Honolulu
with the courage of his victions,

Lee Austin, T, H, Davles &
Co'ti popular traveling man, arrived
on tfw Hail Oiis morning
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The business of Lihue's official
dog catcher, is said to be a howling
success.

To say "he's 'nuts' on polo,"
Does't mean a man is lolo.

You muy talk about your I'mrs
And the privet they will bring

Your Cotton, and Tolutmi, too,
But OKI SiiKur Cane is King.

If its "butter fat" that the Pure
Food Commissioners in Honolulu
are after, why the dickens don't
they have ice-crea- m made from but
ter milk.

What with all the "new ideas'
which have been and are still being
captured by the different heads of
our school department, we can
look forward to something startling
in our school system in the near
future.

Educational Bee
Now doth the little busy bee,

Improve eaeh phininir minute.
It's ttung the "Hoard'' with a "new

' 'lilt.
Now the rest of t ain't in it.

The letter by "citizen" in this
issue is of more than passing in
terest to our readers, many of whom
are personally acquainted with Mr
Sheldon who is given credit as the
originator of what seems to be a
vast improvement on the prevailing
methods.

If the different plantations were
to offer a premium to every lad
who attained a certain knowledge
of cane growing by the time he com
pleted his school course, there
would be much less alarm felt at
the passage of the Dillingham Bill
or any other bill which deals with
the labor situation.

A Missouri exchange says:
"A car load of beer broke down at Cor

der a few days ago and one thousand per
sons volunteered to accoiiiimiiv the wreck.
ing crew which wan called out to repair
me uamage. n was iree beer to all.

What a sad sight it must have
been to see such a throng volunteer
ing to visit their own (bier) beer

" Worcester Musi, in an anti-fl- y crusade
uati capiurea ten oarrels lull. There wen
'i'i'l contestants the winner receiving $100
Having turned in nmetv-nv- e quarts
l,2ly,o00 Hies, and claims the world
championship. The entire collection wi
b Dluced on exhibition in th (Murk ',
versity." Louisiana Mo. Press-Journ-

Herein lies a suggestion to the
Board of Health in their anti-mo- s

quito crusade. Offer a prize for
the largest number of mosquitoes
captured and see how earnestly the
matter will be taken up.

School Inspector'McClusky
has joined the "new idea" cluh
having sailed for the coast last
week. Mr. Horner of the Kukaiau
School, will hold down the lid un-
til Mr. McClusky returns. With
Gibson and McClusky both absent
from the Territory, the Hilo school
matter will probably get a rest, and
the little Japanese student who
failed to pass, will have an op-
portunity to bombard Mr. Pope,
for a change.

The Kalihiwai wharf proposition
is in the same class with the Ha-nape-

School affair. The Hono-
lulu officials have a way of neglect-
ing island affairs which is not very
likely to be appreciated by those
who do not happen to le among
the "favored few." The Hanalci
wharf, too, at which a big bluff
was recently made, is as far aloiur
as it was a year ago. What we
want is "Action" and less "hotj
air," and if we do not get it, there1
is just enough curiousity iu us, to!
find out why.

The College of Hawaii when es-

tablished, was considered all that
was necessary to create efficient
agriculturists in sufficient numbers
to supply our needs. A list of such
"efficient" men from this college
would be interesting. The exami-
nation entrance t o this colles,
Ibastd on a state school stand-r- dj

is one which prevents many of our

bright country lads from getting a
show which they have every right
to demand. How many of our pa
rents are able, financially, to'send
their boys t o the High School?
Again, by the time a boy who has
been reared among rural surround
ings spends two years or more in
High School, he is weaned away
from his former environments and
adopts a desire for "city life," with
the result that he seeks clerical em
ployment. Lower the standard of
entrance, if necessary, and give our
boys a chance to show the stuff thats
in them instead of supporting a col-

lege which may be- - and very like- -

is doing excellent work in its
line, but that line is certainly not
along lines conducive to the best
interests of our young rurahtes.

A Communication

Editor Garden Island,
Dear Sir:

Being an old kamaina I am
naturally interested in the progress
of our islands.

The sugar industry has progress
ed wonderfully during the last
thirty or forty years, both in the
manufacture of sugar and the culti-
vation of cane. The improvement
in the machinery for the boiling- -

house has great advantages over
that of thirty or more years ago.
Equally the same with agricultural
implements.

I saw a mould-boar- d plow at the
Lihue Plantation, built by Mr. H.
Sheldon, the plantation blachsmith,
which took my eye. It is the best
tool of the kind I ever saw, though
it was just completed and had not
yet been tried, I would go my all
on it. It should make the finest
kind of a furrow for cane planting.

The mould-board- s are curved so
they will slide through the soil.

Another feature of it is, it has no
wheel in the front of the beam like
the old style plow. Sheldon has a
rod attached to the standard, run
ning under the beam, and about 4
in. from the end of the beam is an
adjustable rod with hand nuts. It is
attached to this pulling rod which
pulls directly from the standard.
By this adjusting rod the plow is
adjusted to plow deep or shallow as
the case may require.- - The great dif
ficulty in plowing has been, to be
able to adjust the plow properly, un-
less an experienced man is em-

ployed to assist in adjusting the
plow. The devioe Sheldon has, is
a simple one. I have been told the
said mould-boar- d or furrow plow,
is doing just as I said it wouid,
(splendid work) runs easy, and
makes a perfect furrow.

Thanking you for the space i n
your te little paper, I am

Very truly yours.
"Citizen."

Los Angeles Papers

Must Be Good

The Los Angeles Grand Jury has
lopped off a chunk of good advice
to the newspapers of that city in
its call for peace among them. War
has existed between the papers for
years and the interment of the bat-
tle ax, would be a wholesome treat
to their readers.

THE Garden Island $2.50

THE GARDEN ISLAND

THE EDITOR

Who tells you when your friend
is dead,

And that your dearest foe is wed,
Or unto foreign lands has fled?

The editor.
Who says your effort far out-

ranks
Those of your rival poet cranks,
But all the same "declines with

thanks?"
The editor.

Who weeps with you when you
are sad,

And smiles with you when you
are glad,

And laughs at you when you
are mad?

The editor.
Who owns a heart as well as

cheek,
Possessed of spirit proud, yet

meek,
And lives on fifty cents a week?

The editor.

Who knows all things political,
Who's witty, sharp, satirical,
But never egotistical?

The editor.

Who knows how much he ought
to know,

But never knows what is not so,
Nor shows how much he doesn't

know?
The editor.

t
OUR GIRLS' HATS.

Girls of bygone days wore hats;
Think of it the stupid flats;
Styles so simple and so crude
We have hurled to desuetude;
Nowadays upon their heads
Women carry feather-bed- s,

Footballs, flower-pot- s, laundry-bag- s,

Bales of feathers or of rags;
Helmets, pieplates, butter-tub- s,

Jungle growths of trees and
shrubs;

Dishpans, saucepans, jardinieres,
Sofa-cushion- s, flights of stairs;
Baskets, green and pink and

brown,
Right side up or upside down;
Pyramids and Eiffel Towers,
Garden-plot- s of gorgeous flowers;
Buckets, barrels, hives for bees;
Boxes meant for fruit or cheese;
Drying frames with wires and

slats,
Anything, in short but hats!

Dock Hands Strike

Tying Up Vessels

The dock hands in London have
gone on a strike, which has assum-
ed such proportions as to tie up one
hundred and fifty vessels. Shipping
is suffering greatly, and it is feared
in many quarters that a sympathetic
strike among general trades organi-
zations will follow unless an early
settlement of the prevailing condi-
tions is made.

Geo. Ross Will Go

To The Philippines

Geo. Ross is to be sent to the
Philippines on a sugar investigating
tour, Senator Fairchild finding it
impossible to get away.

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

TtieJ5eer That's J3rewed
locviu uie y nmevie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted'
Knox soh Hats, $s.oo BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Kno)
Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS'

Annual Clearance Sale
Begins Tuesday, Aug. 1st

It is unnecessary to go into a long story

of what that means. A yearly event that
needs no recommendation.

Wonderfully Attractive Offerings
Send your mail orders now and partici-

pate in the exceptional values to be offer-

ed during the first two weeks in Angust. '
Every article in our immens'e stock at

clearance prices.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
P. O. Box 566 Limited Honolulu

Announcement
Tuesday, August 1st, we inaugurate our

second annual

August Clearance Sale
of

Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
20 to 50 per cent Reductions

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP
185 King

& CO., Ld.
St, Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
jt j J

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.

j j j
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

J J J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 1- per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

j J J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
1 2 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
j J J

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ono Klto

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limit.d

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check'. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London . .

' Yokohama
Savings Department

Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up 10
$2,500 in any one account.
Sake Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

POST CARDS
In at large nnd choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
. YbUhf BIdf ., Honelulu.

A.R.GLAISYER.D.V.M.
Will mA. mnlhly A.Juart.r.

110, 13-1- 4 Libue
1112 Kilauea
15-1- 7 . . Kekaha
18-2- 1 . McBryde
22-3- 0 - . Makaweli

.IAS. F. MORGAN

, Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

iNo. 857 Kahaumanu Street

! HAVE you UIJAD THU ADS?



fpFACTS FOR TOURISTS STEAMER TIME-TABL-E

1 Distance Of Points Of Interest Steamers To Arrive

P

To Miles
Nawiliwili ,:

1

Koloa 1 1

Spout'g Horn 13
Eleele
Hanapepe
Makaweli
Waimea
Kekaha
Nohili ,

llanamaulu
Wailua River

From Like

20
21
25
28
33
43

2

6
Kapaa landing 9
Kcalia 1 1

Anahola 15
Kilauea 24

Milks
Hanaki 34
Wainiha 40
Haena 43
Kalalau 60
From Waiinea 1'

O to Olokcle
Ditch 6

End of Can-
yon Road 4

Hanapepe fall 16
Puu Kapele 11

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
Wainiha P. H. 7

Kilauea.landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won-

derful scenic masterpiece, easilv
.accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en-

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on

the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.
The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.
The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well
Splendid sea bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and

up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hanakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp.
' HOTELS

Simple accommodations, but
good food is the rule in all country

districts. ' Hotels are to be found

at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.

Board may be obtained at almost

any village on inquiry.
Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. H.

Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per

day, or by agreement.
Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per

week.
Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.

S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for

15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per nionth, or by agreement.

DISTANCE FROM H000LULU

To
Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

To

Milks

DATE

Aug.

NAME

15 Marama

ROM

Svdnev
' 15 Chiyo Maru

San .Francisco
IS Sierra

" 18 Zealandia Vancouver
" 19 Tenyo Maru Hongkong!
" 22 Buyo Maru Valparaiso
" 23 Lurline San Francisco
" 25 Persia Hongkong
" 28 Mongolia San Francisco'

Sept. 2 Korea Hongkong
4 U. S.T.Sheman Manila

" 5 America Marir
San Francisco

5 Honolulu " "
" 8

' Nippon Maru Hongkong
" 8 Sierra San Francisco
" 12 Ten vo Maru" "
" 12 U. S. T. Buford

San Francisco
" 12 Makura Sydney
" 13 Marama Vancouver.
" 25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong;

17 Siberia
' 20 Lurline San Francisco
' 22 China Hongkong
' 25 Korea San Francisco
' 29 Manchuria Hongkong!
' 29 Sierra San Francisco
U. S. A. Transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at irregular
intervals.

Steamers To Depart

DATE

Aug.
" 15
" 15
" 15
" 16

" 18

19

" 23
" 25
" 26
" 28
" 29

Sept. 2

." 4

- y
5

" 8

' 12
' 12
' 12
' 13
" 13
' 13
" 15
" 17
' 20

" 22
" 25
" 26
" 29

iillllMH.il

NAME

V

FOR

Marama Vancouver
nonalulan San Francisco
Chiyo Maru Hongkong
Wilhelmina

San Francisco
Zealandia Sydney
Tenyo Maru

San Francisco
Sierra
Persia
Buyo Maru Hongkong
Monogolia x
Lurline San Francscoi
Korea
U. S. T. Sherman

San Francisco
America Maru Hongkong
Nippon Maru

San Francisco
Tenvo Maru Hongkong
U. S. T. "Buford Manila
Makura Vancouver
Sierra San Francisc
Honolulan
Marama Sydney
Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
Siberia San Francisco
Persia Hongkong
China San Francisco
Korea Hongkong
Lurline San Francisco
Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
.xj Callin.g at Fanning Island
uncertain

J. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed

Island trade will receive
prompt attention

1 20 Honolulu - T. H. J

125

r T"W

" "

v

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
IniUrutfH a HtiH'l uliod flux- - for rhiMivn. A Hiihftantiul wIkk.1 nIkm'; a
Htylinli well iim.li' Iri'-'- i' r4im'. lbt-'l- i or low rut, K i or Calf ctix'k ; linUun,
(ini'-.-lrai- i, r lacv.

St.i'l 4itxl anvil hraml lui'rtii.-- "tintdi' t" wear. IYkv, hi hiwh'.Mo 11,

U.:'o t ; in 11 to : --'."n to :!,il.
Try u pair ami prow what wo contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

m

Oro. Danjatrln

Stomach, LUi and M
Homedy.

BLOOf)

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Compound Kgrbalo

Kidnsy
Q'.iAdar

THf wonoa ywo. hmakin
Aft O THII PICTUrtC MUST

( on ru'rnv pi.cksc

TRAOC MAN
or TMC

I. ICtUtMlN RtMVOV CO
mra u r otrict

lei sa i

W 01

ind Uinc on Slonwch, Blld l lin,
fihi in SicnueS Laimc. Sjdi Hcd-c-h,

Duuinm, CoalJ Tcnjiir, Diliwiinm,
LuCuppe. VJvtat Fever, od.t vr,
MsUns, Dietfcbone, Kev. ;"J.undic. Lckclw. DUofM. Gravel, lira,
not BnsSi't Luok, Tfouhle,
Litmi, fOieuTnaiiim, Impire nltxxJ, Caisrrti,
SaeM, MilDfW". Nrnnu toi'i,
SiMslfsinw, e. Wffm, Cur Cm.
nipiifi. Artemic Conrii.on.

A Owl Took lor Wim
11.00 Mt tettu-- i I lor USD. tor.QI
Nice-Bto- . Bctiiwrn d Hrjbiltt.

emuiu ni olcoS'l. ' h::-i- tin MM

ffl All Plantalhn Stores and "Dealers
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SHIPPING MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the mail is due, the
mail boat clue on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSF.
Registered mftil closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVKRLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

VF.SSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. nail, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesdav.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,

tj

extra

coast

al- -

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday,

Claudiue.I.-I- . S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Marine Intelligence

u

AND

INTF.R-ISLAN-

SHIPPING

Lighthouse Establishment
Office Of The Insfetok- - 19th

District
Honolulu, T. H.. July 12, 1911.

Local Notice To Mariners.
Hawaiian Islands Oahu Island,
S'ly side-Honol- Harbor-Chann- el

Gas Buoy 9, reported extin
was

11, 1911. The white hand lantern
exhibited from the buoy during the
tune it remained uniigiited, was
discontinued the same date.

B. of N. to M. No. 5,
1911, pir, 129 C&GS Chart 4109.

L. H. B. List of Lights, etc.,
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52, after No.

258.
L. 11. li. List of Buoys, etc.,

12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.

Lighthouses,
Leo Sahm

Lieutenant, U. S. N.,
Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Dist

a

LlGHTIlOt'Sli KsTAULISHMENT

Office Of The
District

1Iinim:i,u1T- H. July 10 1911

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base loo inches.
Tires 32 x 3 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight- - 1800 pounds.
Motor cast en bloc,

3 lore and 4 stroke.
Transmission - Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity - Four gallons.

- Strictly stanch'rd and secured
to rear wheels.

Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs
undtr leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,
(MTW

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.
Don't forget we carry a full
line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
J J

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co, Ltd.

HONOLULU

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tested

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Price Moderate

Masonic Temple, Honolul

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

J
Ladies' and Gents' Clothes

Dry Cleaned and
Pressed.

fc

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty .

'

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort S(r.t

Stamping, Embroidiry, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

Local Notice To Mariners,
Hawaiian ISLANDS-Oah- u Is-- 1

land, S'ly sideHonolulu Harbor- -
Channel Gas Buoy 9, reported ex-- ;

tinguished July 8, will be relighted
as soon as practicable. A white
hand lantern will be exhibited from j

the buoy during the time it remains
'unlighted.

B. of L. II. N. No. 5. 1911, par. i

129 C&GS Chart 4109,
L. II. B. List of Lights, etc.,

Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52 after No.
1258.

L. II. B. List of Buoys, etc.,
12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.

By order of the Commissioner of
guished July 8, relighted July' Lighthouses.

on

L.H.

type,

Control internal;

Leo Sham.
Lieutenant. U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Dist.-
lhe Linue nana will nave an

three weeks' vacation which will

I

' dupi ive the public of one concert.
The boys are a faithful lot ofi
musicians, however, and the pub-- ,

'lie-mu- ch as it enjoys their concerts,
and though regrethng to miss a
single performance, gladly con-- '
setus to grant the boys this short

By order of the Commissioner of respite. .

inc Qiiiumi clearance saiv: 01 inc;
X. S. Sach's Dry Goods Co. , began
Aug. 1st.

The second annual clearance sale
of J, Hopp & Co,, Ltd, began
Aug. 1st.

Mrs. E, B. BridgewaL-r- , was a
passenger for Honolulu Saturday.

Gov. Irear, was an
passenger i thr Kinau,

fid M

1051 Fort Street

w mmmm arzmssi

ine ouason
for 1911

i. FYLES AND
.toaJolt:!', two passenger, 25 g. I.

tank, $1000
Roadster, three

rumble Scat,
Roadster, four passenger, doube

rumble $1025

Bearings Front wheels: large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball

Frame steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-frani- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Kxtra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Da3h Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather,

Equipment- - Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout--Pric- e Siooo F. (). II, Detroit.
Price 150 F. O. 1$. Honolulu .with top,
glass front mid Prt-- s O. Lite tank.

Touring Car - Price Sltoo I'. 0. P. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

r

o

E. Howes, Manager

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,
cover freight.

Manufacturers7 Shoe Co.,
Honolulu

us your OLD FADED PHOTOGRAPHS be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co.y Ltd.
Sole Agents
Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Head Salesman Soin!t of theKa-pai- a

Store was afiassenger for Ho-
nolulu by the Kinau Saturday. He
will sail for Fricsco by the next
boat, where he will meet Mrs.

arriving Sousa. Thev will return together
about SeMfiubi fifteenth.

n

SODY PRICLS

panenger, single
$1000

Seat,

thrusts.
-- Pressed

Limited

Frank

HONOLULU

This

add cts. to

Send to

Picture

for the

B. E. Dillingham President of
O. R. L. Co. arrived on the Ki-

nau Wednedjy.
Mr. Woodward, of Honolulu, is

occupying the position as Clerk of
the Circuit Court during the absence
:.i Philip Pi,v.



The ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store, 9M Kort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory,
liefore buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

No. 102. No. 7.

upon your

na's Coffees

ALSO

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

S, OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Branch Wahiawa, Telephone

KAMEHMEHA BRAND j

Insist

Pure Kona Coff
.1 4. 1. - : f irocer giving you tins hium ji rvu- -

Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTKinCTOKS

f

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUU-AOEXT- S FOR VOX II CO. Tal 600

Agents For
Packard. IVvrless, Lozier. Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Durye- a, Buick,

Cadillac, Sloddard-Dayto- n . Overland, Hupmobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Electric, Maxwell. Autocar. Everett, Thomas Elier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Huick. 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. n. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-

dition. Price $1,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air. and the saving in labor we give
it our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We arc direct impo'rters of Amer-ca- n

and Scotch marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

2f&mtem$w wk 7few

I The
Talk fin

lVJL UIG W
iowng

Our line
:mart new

Reg.il Sr.. i .tvles has
won a 1. . cf praise
amot. t!.c bc.:t-drecse- cl

men i.i town. These
new Rr.L-a- models are

smarter than ever, and they
show genuine custom style in

every line and curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- New York and London custom Lootmakerl

designed the modt-l- i from which every one cf these Regal Styles
it built. They have a distinctive cust :m appearance lound in no
other ready-to-we- thoej. Moreover, th y are made i.i quarter-size- s,

insuring yoj an exact fit ai.d peifcct comfort.

Regal Shoe Store HONOLULU
HAWAII

It

I

O N FUND

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

CO IS

AGAIN

IET

Meeting of tire members of The
Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
held in Lihue August 2nd. 1911.

The meeting was called to order
by Second Vice-Chairm- an Francis
Gay. Those present besides the
Second Vice-Chairma- n being J. K.
Lota and W. D. McHryde, Secreta-
ry, and J. II . Moragne, Engineer?
Absent II. D. Wishardand Marston
Campbell.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and duly approved.
A general discussion ensued as to
where work should be undertaken
in the way of regrading etc. and on
other matters pertaining to the
methods of advertising and letting
of contracts.

A motion, duly seconded, that
the sum of $1,000 be set aside and
appropriated for new grade between
Hannpcpeand Makaweli and for the
cutting of the Mahinauli corner
east, was passed.

A motion, duly seconded, that
the sum of $1,000 be set aside and
appropriated for new grade o n
Kealia-Kapa- a road, was passed.

The question was raised as to the
amount of bond or percentage of
contract to be required of success
ful bidders to be put up as a bond
and after clue consideration a mo-

tion was made and duly seconded
that all contractors furnish a bond
upon their acceptance of a contract,
the said bond to be an amount equal
to 25 per cent of the amount of the
contract entered into. Motion
passed.

Motion was made t h a t a com
mittee consisting o f the Second
Vice-Chairm- an Francis Gav and
the Secretary W. D. McBryde be
authorized to act and represent the
Commission in the matter of the
approval of all bonds furnished by
contractors to the Kauai Loan Fund
Commission. Motion duly second
ed and passed.

Motion was made that the En
gineer of the Commission b e au
thorized to engage the clerical help
necessarv in the matter of the draw
ing up of contracts or for other
work in connection with his office,
The same was duly seconded and
passed.

Motion to adjourn subject to the
call of the chair, seconded and
passed.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary.

Passengers Arrived
Per. Steamer' Kinau Wednesday

August 9: Mrs. Kobbey, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Rev. Hans.
Isenberg, C. Gait, Father Victor,
Father Yalintine, Father Stephens,
R. I. Lillie, W. S. Crane, S.
Baering, H. Rosenberg, John Rod-rigue- s,

Major Willis, Gov. Frear,
B. L. Dillingham, G. II. Mead, A.
F. Knudsen, Miss M. E. Park,

LMiss K. Lard, Miss M. E. Cross,
Miss M. Hastie, Mrs. Jas. Loagan,
Jas. Neal, J. Gait B. Melanphy.

. --.

t. k,. ii. scniuing, engineer in
the Department of the Board of
Health, Honolulu, is the guest of
his parents in Wailua, it being hi
first vacation in nine years.

Health Inspector Cook, returned
to Lihue Wednesday, having spent
several days in the Hanalci Dis
trict.

Rev. Hans Isenberg, returned
on the Kinau after a brief business
trip to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox re
turned from a trip to Honolulu, on
Wednesday's Kinau.

Wall Nichols it Co., carry the
latest books of fiction.

Don't spend spire time thinklnc
what you might be if your salary wtn
doubled! Vamr. not thinking, will make
your wish a reality. Our frea booklet,
'Ara Yourflanda Tied?'1 tells you what

to do and how todo it. Thousands have
already doubled or largely Inireusrd
their salaries by following our plan.
Under our guidance you van do tha
same. Act today! 1. ('. S, Tut.book make It easy lor those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
N..alral. IWata, KUtUWal. fUll, alalia, TtU

, a a Tlf rapa Ri Uaarlaf i tad!"; Praatltat (! Urawtaai arai
Iittifii PluafcUf t ktai)llal rtlr DrahUffi
I kM(lrj i OrattniBll B! I t.llrtftplVI HtaattirKBhr I l.ttflt.li Bpu Thl4.fl LMllt RRKUt klllrlkrMiUiUriu vmUIii fraaikt.

Clrculttr fr Stttt tubjicl thai Inttftiti you.

INTEMaTIONtl COnRESPONDINCC

Hawaiian Amtntv
JI30 fori St hor.mluL

i'W

J

aimea
Up-to-da- Livery

Liverv Business.

LIMITED
Stables 11 i!"

Draying and Hoarding Stable and

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekahu every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Telephon 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

al'Jxaui la St., near Electric Power Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
7. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES .TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM KAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili. Kauai

Nawiliwili, Kauai

1

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of
one. Everybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is

under an energetic management. It lias lately established
cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-
passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

m RE'S NEVI Ryi

II
lit

IDOUBLENpli
SPALDING I

Baseball Goods
are the hest anrabsolutelv guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

Hay, Bran, RolledIUrlky,
Oats, Wheat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International Stock and
Poultry Food

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tai, of

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

I Waimea, Kauai

I j j

I The Commercial Man's

I Favorite Hostlery

I j j

: DICK OLIVER, Mana.er

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn's Hat Shan

Millinery Parlon

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hot.l

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor.
210-31- 1 Bo.ton Bldg.

Fort Str..t Honolulu

I

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
j j ji

Up-to-D- Portraiture

j j ji

Kodak Developing

and Printing

J M Jt

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

j j
STUDIO:

llOHotel St. Honolulu

6
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Just Received
.I'I'J Mil viilllil it ; ;,l I

I JIlT U....IO..H ..I A' f ii..- ;H
Ladies' Tailor made and Lingerie &hirt Waists '$1.50' to

$4.00 each. A great varietly of the seasbiisS'prettreSf styles to--

choose from. ' '."

Lingerie Dresses in all sizes $5.6o!to'$l5!o6 each.' .
ii .

!,.',',!

Wash Dress Goods. An inmence1 supply -- 0f' to 25pr;U
yard. Send for samples. " " V1.'" " ' ' ." '

Ladies' and Children's Hoisery, wix 'iart'a!sortment prices can't be beaten. .n . nu
Ladies' Kimonas and Dressing Sacques,:'";" .,i ' :i j

Long Lawn Kimonas 34 to 42 tl.'Stf'tb'i.b'ath.' '

Dressing Sacqnes SO? to $2.00 each, i '!.,:i..,u'lT
Lacies' House Dresses in Ginghams Batistes and Lawns;

Dutch or high neck $3.50 to $7.00 each. '1'

A. BLOM
Fort Street opposite Catholic Church.

A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
For a nhort time only we will quote the following prices:

Hoys WahIi Suits regular $1.00 Suits now .50 ajtyn 2 to 12 yra.
14 H t t ()- - 14 4 4 1 44 I

l( ( II 14 ' 11(12 5() 25
" Blm- - Sortfe Suits " KOQ " " 6.00 " 8 " 14 "

Mt-n'- Over Coat " 15.00 Coat " 10.00.
" Suit." from $i.50 per imit to 22.50.

Soft Muck Crufh IlatH regular $1.50 Hat now .75.
Anny IIutH " 2.00 " " 1.25.

Why neglect ordering, when yon can get (foods at tliee prices. All
mail onfera promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER Fort near

KMI'S TEMPLE OF FASHION I

THE largest independent general merchandise store on I
Kauai . We take an immense amount of pride in this
plain, solid There is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that when he buys at one

of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

j

Grocery Department
counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-g- et

soma; you'll find it far above th butter you get most
places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for binner there days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means b.ing it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember oOetings. Our table are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade anb are going at prices that would make them

valves even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

Us Show You
Come Into our itore and

mine the Packard Shoe at close

range. Setiity youratll ot ite ttyle
nl construction, thttt let U

demonttrete ite eomtort

McINERNY SHOE CO., Ltd.

HONOU'UJ

Street, Beretania

statement.
anything

Quality

delicacies

remar-

kable

Let

You Can SEE the
Style of

THE

SHOE
You can, in mcieure, ece tite work

manahip, too. What you cannot ece ere the
perfect fitting qualities which, at much at
any other one thing, eecounte lor

Packard popu
larity.

.CIXAJgl X3QMA0"'HHT

"PttvS-Vkactar- d "3011 touring carI rPl1 Jt?''' ';i'via "?i-Jy'l?te- to run on cither road or,

I

i

W. Lnlr.(h&i'J-- C.i: ...
L KeTeeArGeOrgeAgfust.Colonel tion Compa

RumbtfNfe" trip from

I .

of

johrtlMnme-h- U as well in machine ran tiearlv
toucTi wlTli polo lhatiers as an hour nirainst n head wind
had the following to say on the all- - sixtv miles on return trip. j

absorbing stibiect this niorninsr. w,,,wi .,,..,t i... .,..n '
- I I II II ,t L

l l .
l can i rememuer any reason nanv fit nto standard rims of

where the polo championship looked the and in place of the
opener than it does this year.
pick the winner of the series would
be a very hard job.

kauai :s always strong at polo.
The Fifth Cavalry players this
year are putting up a
game in every way and their ponies
are handier and faster than ever
before.

The Oahu team has as strong a
team as has ever represented the
club in a fight for the inter-islan- d

championship and their ponies this
year are not only faster than was
the case last year, but they are in
all round better trim.

With Colonel Rumbo and
George Angus acting as referees
there can be no possible doubt
about fair decisions being rendered.

"As usual, transportation to and
from the ground will be furnished
members of the press and every fa-

cility will be given them in their
work of reporting the games."

A. A. U. Members

Now In Hawaii

The total registration with the lo-

cal branch of the A. A. U. now
amounts to 111.

The last registration is tkat of
George Freeth.

The Kauai Athletic Association
has signed up thirty-fou- r members,.e.

Another School
jjuic, ucuikc Aunu, jiciiiy .iiiu- -

na, John Manna, Peter Manna,
Hans holder of the island
high jumping record; J. B. Fernan-de- s

and John Akana.
The Kauai Athletic Association

has a very strong membership and
should be heard from at future
athletic meets.

Western Farmers

Are Hard Hit
Late advices from Washington to

The Garden Island, etate that the
last report shows a serious
injury t o crops throughout the
country, due to the extreme heat.
Farmers in Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma are said to be heavy
losers.

Arbitration Treaty

Being Held Up

The Senate Committee has balk-
ed on the treaty of arbitration be-

tween America, K n g 1 a n d and
France, regarding the power grant-
ed the joint High Committee.

U3 tATtll IVl llll Jit VI.
president the ludiiiiiaiio-- 1

Columbus and Southern Trac- -

On a recent trial
Cnltitiilinw tr Kpvmniir

fiftv.'fonr
anybody, nn.l

the
V.. 'VI 111.". 111. IL I'Mlll. III 11"

the
automobile

To

splendid

Fassoth,

monthly

pneumatic tire there is a Hanged
steel car tire. These parts are bolt-
ed together in such a way that when
the car is wanted for road use, the
special equipment can be easily
removed and standard automobiles
tires attached in its place.

When the motor car is being used
on the traction line it will run as
a second section of the car it is fol- -

lowing and will always operate un-- ;

der orders of the train despatches
The car is to be equipped with a
telephone for connection with tlu; i

train despatcher's office from any
point along the line.

The Cadillac
Within the last week, army offi-- ,

cials and aviation experts at Wash-
ington have been given an interest- -

ing demonstration of the automo-bile'- s

defensive utility in time of
war by the four Cadillacs owned
by the Northwestern Military Aca- -

demy, of Chicago.
No actual firing was done at the

army reroplanes at College Park, of
course, but the guns were trained
on the flyers, and the latter were
theoretically destroyed,

The battery consisted of two Ca- -

dillac gun carriages which went
through the Glidden tour of 1910,
experimenting for the Government
as balloon destroyers, and two 1911
Cadillacs uniquely equipped for
wireless telegraphy. j

uiouaing sucn weu-Know- n atnieces n
" ?"ey: Man

Off For New Ideas
Supervising Principal MeClusky

of Hilb, has left for the coast in
. 1. i ...... :.i . ii. tiacdini ui new iucm. i i . iiuiiiei
of Kukaiau succeeds him.

The KnudSen party consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsen,
Miss Twinnell, Mr. Harding and
Mrs. Wilder and son, were among
the polo excursionst for Honolulu
on Friday's Hall.

W. T. Frost, one of Honolulu's
popular traveling salesmen, arrived
on the Hall Friday,

Salesman Baering 'representing
Hackfeld & Co. arrived last week,
relieving Paul Schmidt for a trip.
This is Mr. Baering's first trip to
Kauai, and he expressed himself as
charmed with the island and the
hospitality of our people.

Passengers Arrived
Per Steamer Hall, Friday, Aug.

11. Rev. J. M. Lydgute, Master;
Lvdgate, Paul Kahlbiuin, Achi,
J.' K. Higgins. C. K. McKlellan,
W. T. Frost, Mrs. Ludloff and
(4) children.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
In tht Territory Is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of satnsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.

OFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &

Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

Pajamas
From

$1.50 up

Special Line of

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

$.150

Vo man' nnder-wardroh- e it com-
plete without a suit of Tajamaa. It'e
a gown, bath robe and

robe all in one.

PAJAMAS
SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an onter
are drafted with

scientific care and made of thor-
oughly dependable in
and color.

M Mclnerny Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, blacl only, $2 box

Mn's Cotton, Iblac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, blac5! and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

Carborundum
Wheels

They hold the shape and cut faft; will save

time and money on any character
of grinding work.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Agent

garment.

i

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

McClellan Invites

Congress to Kauai

McClelUn ha issued invitations , Aug. 11 - The
congt'csMiicn to visit Hawaii,

,,f thc n,1, underbelieved ,,RlU isbut it is not a
niituhu- - can be to leave : Col. Jones of

says such an act would
.--

$ The Garden Island $2.50

night loung-
ing
"FAULTLESS"

They

fabric white

box.

Hilo Would Throw

Down Her Arms

di.bandon-t- o

htifliciciit "1'tia
pui'siiadul consideration here.

Washington. Honolulu
constitute mutiny and that no onj
an disband a company but the

yovtrimr.



LAST SUNDAY'S BA1

IS BE iT OF

SEASON

Game Was Longest In

Innings Of The Season's Baseball

Series

i Team Is Ahead

AH Games Are Won By Teams On The

Waimea Side Eleele Defeats Big

Stickers Badly

The Lihue fans were treated to
some of the best ball of the season
last Sunday, when a twelve inning
game was played between the Li-

hue and Homestead teams. A tie
resulted in the ninth inning, the
score standing S to 8. From here
on, it was a battle for blood until
the twelfth inning;, when the far-

mers plucked a run, and shut out
the home team with a score ot 9 to
8. The question of a "passed ball"
resulted from a wild throw from
second to third, the latter missing
and allowing two runs, but when
it was explained by the umpire
that his decision was based upon an
agreement of captains of both teams
at the beginning of the game the
matter was quickly passed over.

The Unites should have won the
game hands down but their lack
of interest in the game was indi-
cated in their desertion of the field
to witness a little disturbance out
side of the grounds. They showed
a decided lack of practice and team
work also.

In Makaweli the Koloas got theirs
too, at the rate of 8 to 6, which
shows, an' improvement in the
doughty little team. The Maka-weli- s

at present look to be easy
winners, being so far in the lead
that it is improbable any other team
iill defeat them.

Eleele jumped on to the Kilaueas
and made the Big Stickers look
very much like second raters. For
some reason or other, Kilattea of
late has not been up to her standard.
However, in Sunday's game, the
score stood 3 to 3 to the ninth
inning, when the Eleele team found
every old curve that the redoubta-
ble Wood could invent, and batted
and swatted right and left, piling
up six runs before the curtain
dropped. It was a perfectly fasci-
nating game, however, and was wit-
nessed by the usual number o f
Kilauea's enthusiastic fans.

Passed Ball Defined
A nassed ball is a locally delivered ball

that thi' catcher should hold or control
with ordinary effort, but his failure to do
so enable.s the batsman, who lwoincs a
base runner on pitched ball, to
reach first base or a base runner to ad-

vance.

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli 14 11 3 .786
Lihue 16 10 6 .625
Kilauea 15 9 6 .600
Eleele 14 7 7 .500
Koloa 16 6 10 .375
Homestead 14 5 9 .357
Kawaihau 15 4 11 .267

Hanalei Jr. League.
P. W L Av.

Hanaleis 7 7 0 1.000
Awa Roots 3 12 .333
Haena 8 1 7 .125

Next Sunday's Ball Games

Makaweli vs. Eleele in Makaweli.
Umpire Dick Oliver.

Homestead vs. Kilauea in Home-
stead.

Umpire L. J. Mundon.
Koloa vs. K. A. C. in Koloa.

Umpire N. Akaua.

Governor Frear reports the home-steadin- g

situation on Kauai to be
in very satisfactory condition. The
Governor returned t o Honolulu
Sunday morniug after spending
several days in the mountains of
the Garden Isle, c h i e fl y on a
pleasure trip. He, however, had
time to look into Territorial
business to some extent.

Applications will be opened for
places in the Omao settlement asso-
ciation, within a few days, the Gov-
ernor stated, and another associa-
tion is being organized to take up
a tract of laud at Lawai.

The homesteading on Kauai has
generally been in connection with
the plantations, and the home-
steaders made up of laborers on
the plantations who are enabled
thus to secure a permanent home
and sufficient ground to make them

dependent,

LEGAL NOTICES

Tenders, Grading

Bins will b e received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission at
Lihue, Kauai, until 10:00 o'clock
A. m. of August 17th. 1911, fon
furnishing all labor, tools and ma
terials, and constructing IGoo feetj
section 2" of the new Ilanalei.

Hill grade, at Hanalei, Kauai. At
certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount bid must accompany pro-
posals.

Plans and Specifications can be
had by application accompanied
by !S5.6o to the undersigned.

The work consists, in the great-
er part of excavating about 12000
cubic yards of earth and placing
same according to Specifications.

J. H. MoRAGNK.
Engineer of the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Tenders, Grading

Bins will be received by the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission at
Lihue, Kauai, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M. of August 1 7th. , 1911. for
furnishing all labor, tools and nia.-terial- s,

and constructing 3300 feet
section l of the new Koloa-La-w- ai

grade near Koloa, Kauai. A
certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount bid must accompany pro-
posals.

Plans and Specifications can be
had by application accompanied by
$5.00 to the undersigned.

The work consists, in the greater
part, of excavating about 7000 cu-

bic yards of earth and plaeingsame
according to specifications.

J. H. Mohagni.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
Lihue, Ka. ai,

Aug. 4th. , 1911.

Tenders, Steel Bridge
SiCAi.iU) Tundkrs will be receiv-

ed by the Kauai Loan Fund Com-
mission at Lihue. Kauai, T. H.,
until 12:00 o'clock M., of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing One
Pin connected Pratt Truss Steel
Bridge, with all necessary bolts and
rivets for erecting.

Loading:- - Bridge to be propor-
tioned for 16 ton traction engine
trailing three 10 ton Wagon on 10
foot wheel bases.

Dimensions:- - Width o f railway
16'; length, of bridge, center to
center of end pins, 110'.

Floor System- :- Steel floor beams,
wooden stringers and wooden tloor.

Strain Sheets-Drawin- gs etc
Tlwlr'orc umII tiiihnnt witti tlinir nrn. I

i.. .. :.. .1. ....... c.j.,.o

and strains of each member, also
fully detail plans and specifications,
all of which must meet with the
approval of the Engineer of the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Bridge to be designed in confor-
mity with Coopers Standard Speci-

fications and must be delivered to
the Commission entirely free of rust.

Bidders will state in their propo
sal the sum for which they will fur
nish the bridge complete K O. B.,
Honolulu and the shortest time in
which delivery can be guaranteed.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
proposals.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. Mouagnk.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission,
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911

Tender, Concrete Bridge
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein-
forced Concrete Bridge, on founda-
tion already prepared, at Hunnpepe,
Kauai, according to Plans a n d
Specifications which will be furnish-- 1

ed upon application accompanied
by S5.00 to the undersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-

terial for doing the work is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders,
to visit the vite in order to famili-- !

liarize themselves with conditions '

to be met.
A certih- d check for 5 per cent

of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. Mokaoxk.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Mrs. D. K. Watson and Miss
lopa of Wainae Oahu "Have been
visiting friends and relatives on
Kauai. During their stay here,
they paid many visits t o every
nook of interest pleasing to the
eye of the visitor from the beauti-
ful Hanalei valley to the barking
sands of Mana and declared that
the Garden Island is the land of
all good tilings.

They departed for Home by the

THE"GARDEN ISLAND!

We sell

STERLING 1911 BICYCLES
For $25.00

With Coaster Break, $30.00.

-- I 1 rl

1
EMPORIUM

LEGAL NOTICES j

IN THH CIRCl'IT ,('()!' KT, l'll-T-

CIRCl'IT, TERRITORY OK
HAWAII.

Ill Probate At Chambers, No.

In the .Matter of the Estate of Alio
Kaukau, of Waimea, Kauai, leceased

Order Of Xotice Of Petition Kor Allow-
ance Of Accounts, Determining Trust

And Distributing The Estate.
on milling and limn: the petition and

accounts of T. Brandt," Executor of the
will of Aholo Ka'ukau, of Waimea, Kauai,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to K'

$2,o:iO..V and charged with fti.u" 1.70,
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining property
to the persons, thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Thursday, the Mill,
day of September A. D. 11)11, at 10 o'clock
A.M. before the Judge of said court at
Chandlers at his Court Room ill Lihue,
Kauai, lie mid the same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per-
son interested niaytlien and there apjiear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not lie granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to
the said property. And that notice of
this Order, be published in the "15 Annus
Island", a newspaper printed anil pub
lished in said Lihue, for three successive
ieeks, the last publication to lx not less

;inan two urKsjiroviimsioxneuiiieuieR'
in appointed lor said Hearing, to wit,
.ugu.-- t sth., i.itu., L'.'iiit. aim .'Mil.
Dated the Ttli. day ot August 11)11.

(Seal) (Sgtl.) .Iacoii Haiidv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip L. Rick,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretauia St., Honolulu

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per S. S. Kiuau, Saturday
August 12. Miss C. Goodale, MisS
Laura Holt. Mrs. F. Dillingham,
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mr. Dilling
ham, O o v . Frear, Mrs. Frear,
Father J. Stephens, R. I. I illie
R. Smith, Mrs. E. B. Bridge-wate- r,

Miss Edwards, Mrs. Mahi
koa, Mrs. Abbie a n d children,
Mrs. Kahele, Rev. R. Putiki, W.
J. .Sheldon, R. Thomson, D. Hart,
Mr. Harding, Geo. Waterhouse,
Miss Dwinuell, Mrs. C. Wilder
Dr. Waferhouse, Mrs. Dr. Water-hous- e,

H. Rosenberg, D. Lyon
and wife, H. E. Sharp, R. Melam-ph- y.

j

Kinau Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truskow, are,

spending a vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Menefogho of the Wainiha
Power Plant.

Tin? celebration of the victory
of our polo team this year will
probably take the form of un
elaborate reception to the boys bn
their return from Honolulu.
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BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 1T1TH
(.'liter IT, TKliKITOltY OK

HAWAII.
In Probate At Chambers, No. 184.

In the matter of the Estate of .I. II. 11a- -

naike, of Lihue, Kauai, deceased test- -
ate.
Order Of Xotice Of Petition Kor Allow-mic-

Of Accounts, Determining Trust
And Estate.

On reading mid filing the petition and
accounts of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Administrator with the will An- -

ne.xed of the Jvtntc-o- f J. 15. Hanaike, do-- 1

ceased, wherein petitioner aks to be
allowed foL'IS.lO and charged with SOll'.tiO,
anil asks that the oune be and
approved, and that a Hind order bemadr
ol Distribution of the remaining proor-t- y

to the por.-on- s thereto entitled and dis-- I
charging jx'titioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein;

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the (ith.
day of September A. I). Hill, at 10 o'clock
A.'.M. boiore the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at bis Court ltoom in the Court
House at Lihue. lie and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear
ing said retitiou and Accounts, and that
ah persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, it any they have,
why the same slmuld not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. And that notico.
of this Order, be published in the "Hah-ni:- s

Islam;" , a newspaper printed and
published in said Lihue, for three succes-
sive weeks, the la-- t publication to lx; not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the .'(ith. day of July Hill.

(Seal) (Sgd'.) Jacob Haiidv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Pnii.ii' L. Hick,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the. Fifth

Circuit.
(Aug.) 1, 8, 5, )

A. (J. Ku'i.i'Kor.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Meeting Notice
The Annual Meeting of the Hui

Kuai Ainaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
be held at its meeting Hall, on the
7th. and 8th.. of September 1911.
at 10 o'clock a. in. and all the mem-
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meeting is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
of the officers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of general
business, according to section 11 of
the By-La- of the Hui.

James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai, T. 11.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui

E nialama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuai Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku ana
kr. la 7 aniv. 8 o September 1911
bora 10 A. M.

A ke katioha ia aku nci na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki kino ae
111:1 k1'1' - ial 'a ae'a iiiiduna, no
Ka uooione ana i i;a noiKe ana uu-n- a

nui, ame ke kohp hou ana inn
Luna nui no ka Makahiki e hiki
mat ana, ame na kumiihana e ae
no ka pouo oua hui nei.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

Jamks K. Apolo,
.Peresi dena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. H. July 29 1911 .

Meeting Notice
The unnuu! meeting of the IbieiuiLand

Association (Hui will be held at Haena,
'Kauai, at 10 A. M. of the nth. day of
Septeinlier, 1011. Allsharcholi'crsof same
concern arc hereby cordially requested to
attend said nuvtiug at the time and place
above mentioned.

W. K. Kisskt,
Luna Nui- -

Hoolaha Halawai Hui
K maluiiiuia aim ka llalawui Makahiki

oka Hui AuiuoIIaeun tnu ltaciiii, Kauni
nei, tunica horn 10 A. --M. o ku hi II ii
SoptciiiU'r l'JIl,

LEGAL NOTICES

IX thh emoriT COURT, OK THE
K1KT1I CIHCl'IT, TKHMTOUY

.OK HAWAII

In Probatu At Chambers,
In the Matter of the F.statc of J'lias X.
Throiias, of Papau, Kauai, deceased test-

ate.
Order of Xotice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Ictcrmining Trut
and Distributing the Estate.

On rending and filling the ctition and
accounts of The Hawaiian Trust Compa-
ny, Ltd., Administrator with the Will
annexed of the lvtatoof Elias X. ThroniiH,
of Papua, Kauai, 'ilcceaH!il testate, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $K05.(il
and charged with fl4(il'.o0, and asks that
the same lie examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining property to the

ersons thereto entitled and discharging
jietitioner and surelic.-- from all further
responsibility herein:

It isjordercd, that Wednesday, theiiuth.
daj of August A. D. 11)11, at 10 o'clock
A. M. lie fore the Judge of said Court, at
Chamlcrs of .said Court at bis Court
ltoom in Lihue lie and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grunted, and
may present evidence hs to who aie enti-
tled tn the said property. And that notice
of this Order Ix.' published in the
"(Aitiir.s- - Islasd" newspaier printed and
published in said Lihue for three succes-
sive weeks, the last publication to Ik- - not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the .'0th. day of July 1011.

(Seal) (Sgd.) Jacob Hardy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip L. Itice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
July 25th. j Aug. 1st., 8th.. 15th.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF" THE
ESTATE OF MARY SOPHIA
RICE, DECEASED.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed executors of the
will of Mary Sophia Rice, deceased,
hereby give notice to all creditors
of said decedent to present their
claims, duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
and, whether such claim be secured
or unsecured, to either of the un-
dersigned in person, at his or her
residence i n Lihue, within six
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being July 18, 1911, or within six
months from the day they fall clue,
or same will be forever barred.

Lihue, Kauai,Julyl7,1911.
William Hyde Rich,

Mahy Dorothea Rick Isenm,rg,.
Executors of the will of Mary So-

phia Rice, deceased.
July 18. -- Aug. 22.

NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY SITUATE A T
KAPAA, COUNTY OF
KAUAI.
Philip Contrades Jr., Guardian

of the property of John Contrades
and Maria Contrades, minors,
hereby gives notice that, acting
under a license from the Circuit
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, he will sell at
public auction, on Thursday the
17th day of August, A. D. 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, at
the front door of the Courthouse
in Knpaa, District of Kawaihau,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha-
waii, the'interest of the said minors,
to wit, a two-fifth- s interest contin-
gent upon the death of the father
of the said minors, Philip Con-
trades, in that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate at said Kapaa,
and bounded and described as fol-low-

Beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of the Grant to Hulttili, and
adjoining the boundary of Lot 1 of
Block G in the towtisite of Kapaa
as .shown on Hawaii Territory re-
gistered survey map No. 2450 and
running by true azimuths and dis-
tances as follows:

1. 79 30' 16.6 feet along said
Lot No. 1 ;

2. 167 58' 121.5 feet along re-
mainder of said Grant;

3. 263 30' 31.2 feet along said
Lot No. 1;
4. 355 00' 120.1 feet along said

Lot No. 1 to the point of beginn-
ing.' Otherwise described as a strip
off the east side of said Grant to
Huluili, containing an area of about
2875 sijuare feet.

The said sale to be to the 1 igh-e- st

bidder, for cash in United States
gold coin,

signed Philip Contrades Jr.
Guardian of the property of
John Contrades and Maria
Contrades, Minors.

Datei July 31; 1911;
At. Lihue, Kauai!

Aug. 1, 8, and 15

Ke kuiiolm in aku net nu Ula.upau oka.
llnl is. aknukoH mil nidi mil ka' liiunuowa
u uiu kuhi J'oleloiu,

- K. KisS'kv,
Luna Xui,

" - fltwwttfr
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BY AUTHORITY

0MA0 HOMESTEAD DRAWING- -

Notic is hereby given to Isabella
K..Telles, Joe Wala, Denis Luhi,
Louis McKeague, Henry Charman,
Kalawaia, John Nobriga, George
Channau. Joseph Valent, Fred
Phillip, David Huliltee, Joe Telles,
GeorgoKaeha, James Ma'unaken, M.
S. Valente, Jr., Antone C, Baptita,
G. K. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluna
Ainaike, R. K Ainaike, John
Nuncs, Manuel Ntines, Jr., Manuel
Nunes, Louisa Helium, Frank
Medeiros, Manuel M o d e i r o s ,

Antone Perry, John Kahatile, Joe
Souza, Chas. K. Lewis, Victor
Opeka, James K. Kula, Frank
Souza, Geogianna Souza, John
Medeiros, Jr., Joe M. Ventura,
John Medeiros, Manuel J. MedciroK
Louis Medeiros, Frank Vasconce-llos- ,

M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
Medeiros, H.G. Spalding, Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,
Ida Melekula, Win. Elliot, N.
Blake, J. K. Cockett. Joe J. Car-valh- o,

and others, if any, members
of the Omao Settlement Associa-
tion, that Lots Nos. 1 to 51, both
inclusive, in the Omao Tract, Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Kauai,
will be opened for homesteading in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of
Hawaii, subject to withdrawal of
any such lots prior to their selec-
tion; such opening shall be in the
maimer set forth in the advertise-
ment of public lands dated May 12,
1911, in respect to method of
application, drawing, selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by the
Right of Purchase Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap
plication for pnrticipating in the
drawing may be made only by mem-
bers of said Omao Settlement As-

sociation, and shall be presented to
the Commissioner of Public Lands
by ordinary mail on or before Mon-
day, August 21, 19.1-1- ; the drawing
and assignment of the order of se-

lection of lots will take place at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lauds, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.
M., Tuesday, August 22, 1911;
the selection of lots will take place
at the pineapple cannery at Lawai,
District of Kona, County of Kauai,
at 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
August 23, 1911.

Exceptions and reservations will
be made for roads, railroad, ditch
and pipe lines, reservoir sites and
streams.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc, apply to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-Age-

of the 6th Land District, Wu-hiaw- a,

Kauai,
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tuckuu
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. F. Fkkar
Governor of Hawaii.

Court Notice

IN TMK PfiMH'tT ivwMJT THE
.ll'JJIUJAL UIRCL'IT,

TEHUITOHY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the to of U'onc
Mook, Deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice is hereby uiven that s of

Administration have licen issued to Y.
Akau, us Administrator of the Estate of

Monk, late of Hanalei, County of
rvuum, ierniory 01 1 11 wall, demise (I.

All creditors of the said te are here-
by notified to pa-sen- t their claims
the said estate, duly authenticated, and
with printer vouchers, if any exist, even
though the said claims be, secured by
mortgage upon real entate, to the said y.
Akau, P. O. box 10:.0, Honolulu, within
six months, from the date hereof, other-
wise such claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

And all ixtsoiih indebted to the said
te are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned as
such Administrator, or to bin attorney.
C. S. Dole, at Lihue, Kauai.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai j July ;il, bill.
Y. AKAU,

Administrator.
(August 1, 8, 15, L2. and 20)

Green vegetables may be kept
fresh for several days if they are
damped and then rolled up in paper
with the ends screwed up to keep
out the air.

When boiling tough meat put
into the pot a tablespoonful or two
of pure cider vinegar. It will
usually render it tender and good,
It nets the same way bn fovJ,
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